Eagle Cap Chalet Rooms

All rooms feature cable TV, phone, mini-fridge, microwave and free coffee coupons. Step out on
the covered breezeway and take a deep breath of mountain fresh air. Hotel guests may bring
down their free coffee coupons to redeem at our coffee shop.

17 chalet rooms each have two queen beds and a full bath.

1 room has 1 queen bed and 1 twin bed, tub and shower (that adjoins the king handicap room).

1 honeymoon suite with king size bed. Large Jacuzzi tub and river rock gas fireplace. (see
below for information).

We have 2 handicap rooms
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Eagle Cap Chalet Rooms

- One room has a king bed and accessible bath with a large shower. There is also a
pass-thru door leading to an adjoining room with 1 queen and 1 twin bed. Perfect if you are
traveling with a helper or friend.
- The other handicap room has a queen and a twin bed and accessible bath with a large
shower.

All have cable TV; phone, mini refrigerator and microwave. Handicap rooms have small
coffee pots.

RATES
Rates vary by season, and minimum stays apply during summer weekends and Chief Joseph
Days.
-

Low season is November through February.
Mid season is March through May and September through October).
Prime season is Memorial Day weekend thru Labor Day and Alpenfest.
Chief Joseph Days is the last full weekend in July.

Rates are based on double occupancy. Additional guests are $5 per person, per night.
{phocagallery view=category|categoryid=20} Large Groups Welcome!
These units are especially popular with family reunions and other groups that visit us. The
Chalet Conference room is conveniently located at the end of the building right next to the
miniature golf course and provides a perfect place to gather and have fun. Ask us about special
package deals for accomodations with the conference facility for your group.
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